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Online Test ; Exam Software; Online. Home ›
Create › Quizzes › Book › Novel › Al Capone
Does My Shirts › Al Capone Does My Shirts .
Al. Al Capone 's. Quizlet provides final test
chapter 1 9 al capone does activities,
flashcards and games. Start learning today for
free! Think you’ve got your head wrapped
around Al Capone Does My Shirts ? Put your
knowledge to the test . Good luck — the
Stickman is counting on you! Think you’ve got
your head wrapped around Al Capone Does My
Shirts ? Put your knowledge to the test . Good
luck — the Stickman is counting on you!
Check your knowledge of the story of ''All
Capone Does My Shirts '' in this printable
combination quiz and worksheet. You can use
this at any point. Al Capone Does My Shirts
questions for your custom printable tests and
worksheets. In a hurry? Browse our pre-made
printable worksheets library with a variety of.
Answers to 180 short answer test questions
that evaluate students' knowledge of Al Capone
Does My Shirts . , Alcatraz is closest to this
U.S. city, Name the school on Alcatraz that
Natalie was to attend, Name the headmaster of the school Natalie was to
attend, What year. 8-3-2018 · Take our free Al Capone Does My Shirts quiz
below, with 25 multiple choice questions that help you test your knowledge.
Determine which chapters, themes. : What animal is the main character
named after?, Who does the main character team up with? She is the prison
owners daughter, What state does Al Capone. Sep 29, 2016 . PLEASE
READ DISCRIPTION VERY HELPFUL FOR THIS BOOK. This is a great
book bowl quiz! This is a quiz for central woodlands 5th graders. This will be
great practice for you! Have fun with it. Hope you make them all you will be
graded on this you must have 90% or higher. Oh yeah, by the way you .
Email the Al Capone Does My Shirts Study Guide to a friend Share the Al
Capone Does My Shirts Study Guide on Facebook. Take our free Al
Capone Does My Shirts quiz below, with 25 multiple choice questions that
help you test your knowledge. Determine which chapters, themes and styles
you already know and what . Al Capone Does My Shirts is a historical
fiction novel for young adults by author Gennifer Choldenko. In this story,
Moose Flanagan and his family move from Santa Monica to Alcatraz Island.
The move was caused by the father's new job positions as an electrician and
as a guard in the well known Alcatraz prison. The book . Speak Student.
Premium · Test Prep · Learning Guides · College · Careers · Video · Teachers
· Courses · Schools · Log in Sign Up. Toggle navigation. Premium · Test
Prep · Learning Guides · College · Careers · Video · Shmoop Answers ·
Teachers · Courses · Schools. Al Capone Does My Shirts Quizzes. BACK ·
NEXT . Jan 11, 2013 . During his first night on Alcatraz, what does Moose
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sleep with in case he needs protection? A. Gun. B. Baseball bat. C.
Flashlight. D. Billy stick. E. Sword. 5. Why does Natalie get put out of
school? A. Biting. B. Throwing. C. Hitting. D. Screaming. E. Not responding.
6. Which of the following words best . Al Capone Does My Shirts: Themes
Quiz. Think you've got your head wrapped around Al Capone Does My
Shirts? Put your knowledge to the test. Good luck — the Stickman is
counting on you! 1:11 . What animal is the main character named after?, Who
does the main character team up with? She is the prison owners daughter,
What state does Al Capone. ELA: "Al Capone Does My Shirts"
Comprehension Questions". Tools. Copy this to my account · E-mail to a
friend · Find other activities · Start over · Print · Help · Ms. Detrick. Lisha Kill
Middle School, Grade 6 (Team: Route 66ers). Lisha Kill Middle School.
Colonie, NY. View profile · Send e-mail. This activity was created by a . Jan
11, 2013 . The reason that Moose and his family moved to Alcatraz is. A. His
father was an inmate. B. His mother had a job in the kitchen. C. His father
got a job there. D. Moose was the baseball trainer for the innmates. 2. Name
one physical characteristic Moose had. A. Blonde hair. B. Big feet. C. Wild
curly hair. D. 7 posts published by adonis49 during January 2013. Novel
Studies are available for the following Literary Award Winners Newbery
Honors and Medal Winners Roll of Thunder, Hear My Cry Elijah of Buxton.
Chicago, Oct. 17-- Al Capone was found guilty here tonight on five of the
twenty-three counts contained in the two indictments brought against him by
the Federal. The Lord of the Rings: Modern Day Epic? Epic adventures are
one of the oldest and most celebrated works of literature. These adventures.
Can you imagine taking out your favorite board game to play only to find that
with every move you make something from the board comes to life?. Posts
about Historical written by mkennedyreads. Summary: Imagine living behind
the walls of a 1930s Paris train station!. GamesRadar+ takes you closer to
the games, movies and TV you love. BibMe Free Bibliography & Citation
Maker - MLA, APA, Chicago, Harvard. Take a free quiz on Al Capone Does
My Shirts by Gennifer Choldenko and find out how well you know the book.
No, not slang for the cops. Organized crime, Irish-style. Like The Mafia and
The Mafiya the Irish Mob is strongly linked with poor immigrant communities.
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The reason that
Moose and his family
moved to Alcatraz is.

During his first night
on Alcatraz, what
does Moose sleep
with in case he needs
protection? A. Gun. B.
Baseball bat. C.
Flashlight. D. Billy
stick. E. Sword. 5.
Why does Natalie get
put out of school? A.
Biting. B. Throwing. C.
Hitting. D. Screaming.
E. Not responding. 6.
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to find that with every
move you make
something from the board
comes to life?..
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